Dispersion behavior of zirconia nanocrystals and their surface functionalization with vinyl group-containing ligands.
The dispersion behavior of crystalline zirconia nanoparticles with a diameter of 3.8 nm, synthesized from zirconium(IV) isopropoxide and benzyl alcohol in tetrahydrofurane (THF), methyl methacrylate (MMA), and styrene (St), was investigated using 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate (MPS), ethyl 3,4-dihydroxycinnamate (EDHC), allylmalonic acid (AMA), and trimethylolpropane mono allyl ether (TMPMA) as ligating stabilizers containing polymerizable vinyl groups. Analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analyses prove that the as-synthesized wet zirconia nanoparticles can be dispersed in THF without any agglomeration when using the appropriate ligand concentrations. Surface-adsorbed water, if intentionally introduced during the washing step, and also air humidity seriously deteriorate their dispersibility. These results suggest that the excellent dispersibility of the zirconia nanoparticles is a direct consequence of the nonaqueous synthesis approach. Fourier transform infrared spectra (FTIR) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) illustrate that MPS, EDHC, and AMA are chemically attached but TMPMA is physically attached to the surface of the zirconia nanoparticles. Transparent dispersions of zirconia nanoparticles can also be prepared in MMA with the help of MPS, EHDC, and AMA or in St with MPS and TMPMA, opening a promising pathway for the direct application of zirconia nanoparticles in polymer-based nanocomposites.